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Georgia Southern joins state
campaign to help smokers quit
Georgia Southern has been smoke- and tobacco-free for more than a year, and

recently joined more than 40 other organizations in “Nobody Quits Like Georgia,”
a statewide initiative to help smokers quit, which launches today.
The campaign is a response to the fact that more than 18 percent of Georgia

adults are still smoking, even though, according to new data from Centers of
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the number of smokers nationwide has
fallen to 15 percent.

Interim President Bartels delivers special
message for Fraud Awareness Week
The University System of Georgia is a proud participant of International Fraud
Awareness Week, which began Sunday, Nov. 15 and concludes on Saturday, Nov.
21. In support of this effort, Georgia Southern University will help bring awareness
to fraud and further promote an ethical culture on campus throughout the week,
beginning today.

Eagle Accommodate takes
accommodations online
In the Spring of 2016, the Student
Disability Resource Center will launch

Eagle Accommodate, a web-based
disability accommodation software
that will make it easier for students to
find the accommodations they need,
and for staff to process their requests.

Celebrate Thanksgiving early
at Lakeside Dining Commons
Eagle Dining Services welcomes all of

Eagle Nation to enjoy a Thanksgiving
lunch at Lakeside Dining Commons on
Wednesday, Nov. 18 from 11 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

Downtown Statesboro Holiday Celebration,
Register for Run the 'Boro by Nov. 25
Don't miss First Friday in Statesboro this December! The Downtown Statesboro

Holiday Celebration includes the "Run the 'Boro 5K," the Holiday Christmas Parade
and a downtown Chili Cookoff to beat the winter weather.
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Athletics offers two free tickets to faculty,
staff for South Alabama game Nov. 28

Eagle Motorsports headed to Baja 1000
— WJCL

Last chance to see familyfriendly "The
Mysteries: Creation" before its final

Heidi Altman appointed by Governor Deal
to State Board — Middle Georgia CEO

performance on Nov. 18
Georgia Southern will host the Sun Belt

Georgia Southern’s Dr. Allissa Lee on
Exposing Students to Wall Street Firms

Volleyball Championship at Hanner Nov.
2022. Get your tickets here!

— Savannah CEO

Don't miss your chance to give this
holiday season. Get your Holiday Helper

coach Dell McGee moving quickly up the
ranks — Savannah Morning News

Tree tag before Nov. 20
Order your holiday poinsettias from the
Botanic Garden
MyScholarships is a great registration
tool for staff, faculty and students

New Georgia Southern assistant head

Forums seek priorities for new GSU
president — Statesboro Herald
Law enforcement learns about CMV rules
— WJCL
GA Southern Place Five on AllSun Belt
Men’s Soccer — WTOC
Georgia Southern Great Peterson Gives
Back — Valdosta Today

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private
network designed to foster a friendly
online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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